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The Offciai Organ of the IndePendent OrdOr

of Foresters.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.0OO PER YEAR.

ORONHIYATJFKRA. M.I). TORONTO, ONT.,
EDitori-Chief.

LITERARY EDIIORS:
Rxv. &. MACOILLIVRAY.P.CR,

.5Ev. W. J. MOuA&LGHAN, HL..R

HEAD OFFICE:
Corner Bay and Richmond -ts , Toronto, Canaaa..

Cable Address, **FORESIERS, IORONTO/'1

Office for Great Brlî.'n 24 Charing Orcu.z,
London, Engl:.nct.

Cable Address, IlORONHYA, LONDON."

OffIce for Ireland, 5 Royal Avenue. Belfast,
Cable Address, "FORESIRY, BELFAST."

American .Agey-6340 Mnnrae Avenue,
CL' caigo, Illnois.

On ail Matters Re]atxig to Mail Listand.Àdvertslng,
Âcidres

DAN. À. RO<3E. Business Manager,
Tn.ac IND1,>ENDUNT FORJSTIER.

26 WellingLun Se. W., TuRoNTo, ONT.

TORONTO, CANAD., NOVEMBER, 189.

i. Send ail inatters re'lating teothe INDEPEN DENT
FORESTER and questions unpnint8 of Forestio law
to Dr Oronhya ekha S C I. TIoronto. Canada.

2. E8end all ?.A lie-&] Examination Papers Not.ices of
Sicknears. Sick B r-efit Clai-ns. etc. to the Supreme
Pbyatcian Dr. MLillrnan, 54 Yonge-Ptreet. Toronto, ca.

.9. 8 :nrd ail %I«:nthly R por'e etc., te the Supreme
Secretary, liro. Johu A. McQdiivray, Q.C., Toronto,
Ca'tada.

4. Âhe fonthly Report and exptot suim reqnir.d, te
cover arse emientt and nther tees cailed for by such
Monts]> Repo- ts. shotild ho sor~t togow.er in one rover.

6. Connes working ui der the jur*diation of a Hgg
Court mus. order au1 -suplies froin theo Elgh Secre'ary
e t.heir own Hich o.àrt. tho-e not undera High Court
mDust ordcr f. arn the Su preme Sscretary.

6 The FOHESTI&R wili ho malled to eaeh meinber of
a court as soon as the Îluancla Skoretary senda a lisi
of menibors arr&nged alphbtior l'y, with -heir Post
Office siddri,'8 te D>an. A, R»se. Manager Tar IND.-
PIND NT lrona£STMc 2 - WelIi glon-atreet 'V.,Taroiato
Uni il such 11-t ., recolveid the papers w Il ha mailed tia
the, tu t Deputy in bundiea for distrlbuticin among Lb.
="=mber&.

7. Finanr'ial Secratarles wiUl Iramediately ukotftytho
Manager. at Toronto, givissg in eaoh faB9 th. name in
inn

Wrhen a inemniir la lnltat4d.
W% en a niemnber Is susp en.dait
Wben a nrber withd rawe tram the court.
u boen a rn'.mber oh'%nges bie addroaor
when a member joins a ourt by ozi
'Whon a memberW la untat«L.

lEtittoraL
Notes.

NovzmBR.

We are within $109,000 of the $2,000,000
surplus,-this latter figure will greet 1897.

The eleventh month of the year lias in the
past been one of the best for securing new
members.

Ail matter intended for the FORESTER.
sliould be in the biande of the Editor on or
before the fifteenti ;,f thie month. Please
remember.

ln liard tinies persevere in payirg your as-
seesmenets. Wliere there ie a will there le a
way. ))eny yourself rather titan let your
policy lapse.

Neyer miss an opportunity to say a good
word for your Order. The best testimony in
its favor je the appreciation of those who
know it froma personal experience.

At the beginning of the year, among the
thinge we hoped to announce ere its close,
was a membership of 100,000. The Order will
have it in ite stocking at Chiristmas.

Last November the applications for mem-
berehip were 2,165. That was good for last
year; this vear we ougit to make the mem-
bership even 3,000. E7 ery court sliould have
one or more initiated.

More than, lalf our members are secured
through tlie solicitatione of friende in the Or-
der. The humblest member lias friende and
influence, and catu secure one or more mem-
bers if lie only tries. Brother, try.

Bro. P. G. Monroe, P.H.O.R. of Nova
Scotia, in bis report liad a good word for the
INDpEPENDNTFOBeeTB; and hLe repinnled


